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Unit 1, 

Week 1 

Unit 1, 

Week 2 

Unit 1, 

Week 3 

Unit 1, 

Week 4 

Unit 1, 

Week 5 

short        

a and i 

short        

e, o, u 

long a  

(a_e) 

short and 

long i 

long           

o and u 

hasn’t went safety hive stove 

snag telling flames finish foxes 

glad peppy male picked notebook 

slim sock vat line locked 

will foggy ate sometimes plot 

catch crops clapping dinner close 

hand tugged backed smiling wrote 

fixed fluffy cape bricks smoke 

him bathtub making sideways alone 

if muffin rake hiked phone 

can fix fog cape side 

hit has tug made line 

blue another English because America 

even move language off world 

study year understand picture country 

Unit 2, Unit 2, Unit 2, Unit 2, Unit 2, 
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Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 

long a       
(a, ai, ay, ea, ei) 

long e long i 
o, oa,      

ow, oe 
long u 

mainland sweetly light woe cute 

waited tiny sight mows bugle 

sailed feasts smile bowl fuse 

raid fifty kind stows menu 

train she’d child moaned flute 

plain leaves high toast museum 

tray queen sky soap unit 

staying cheek eyes foaming useful 

haystack speech try know tune 

whale steam lie mostly June 

wrote train queen sight bowl 

nose tray steam kindness toast 

island word different anything building 

special morning number everyone machine 

though against other began scientist 
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Unit 3, 

Week 1 

Unit 3, 

Week 2 

Unit 3, 

Week 3 

Unit 3, 

Week 4 

Unit 3, 

Week 5 
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er, ir, ur ear, eer, ere -ar or, oar, ore 
air, are, 

ear, ere 

enter rear spark soared flair 

over dear starry tore snare 

sure here’s charm morning carefully 

churning deer farmland fork stare 

nurse steer dollar boredom rare 

circle appeared carts torches garlic 

dirty verb harder board large 

shirts perch shark core area 

bursts cheery charge north chair 

perform weary large forts hare 

museum circle verb spark morning 

useful burst where charm north 

body inside heavy carry believe 

pretty behind region once material 

young happened system talk built 

Unit 4, 

Week 1 

Unit 4, 

Week 2 

Unit 4, 

Week 3 

Unit 4, 

Week 4 

Unit 4, 

Week 5 
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dipthong   

ou, ow 
oi, oy 

oo, ui, ew, 

ue,oe 
oo, ou 

diagraphs 

au, aw 

scowling soil school shook pause 

growling broiling moody hooked because 

howling moist bruise crooked launch 

gown annoyed fruitcake good-bye lawn 

crown coil clues should fault 

bounced choices glued brook caught 

around foil flew soot sauce 

pouches coy chewed wooden laundry 

crowds avoid shoelace couldn’t thaw 
underground royal canoe would crawl 

rare crown moist glued wooden 

area crowds royal canoe couldn’t 

family above follow below among 

four color near city bought 

hear song paper own decided 

Unit 5, 

Week 1 

Unit 5, 

Week 2 

Unit 5, 

Week 3 

Unit 5, 

Week 4 

Unit 5, 

Week 5 
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closed 

syllables 

closed 

syllables 

open 

syllables 

consonant  

-le 

open 

syllables 

nap public human circle tiger 

napkin pencil giant little noble 

cab chicken lady gently frozen 

cabin magnet lazy settle female 

in publish crazy drizzle babies 

index pepper navy ripple basic 

visitor fuzzy gravy uncle bacon 

object dinner solo paddle relate 

cotton fossil dinosaur middle return 

happening better crocodile bubble lion 

launch object publish lady middle 

crawl cabin magnet dinosaur gentle 

food certain idea group door 

together field often important order 

through hundred second only remember 

Unit 6, 

Week 1 

Unit 6, 

Week 2 

Unit 6, 

Week 3 

Unit 6, 

Week 4 

Unit 6, 

Week 5 
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consonant   

-le 

vowel 

teams 

final e 

syllables 

Vowel Team 

Syllables 

r-controlled 
syllables 

cattle repeat place weather story 

rattle away replace wooden history 

nibble ball nine reaching jumper 

riddle balloon ninety reaches higher 

battle play side wayward stars 

saddle display sidewalk highway starry 

juggle raccoon relate become other 

jiggle enjoy inside between mother 

apple explain compete shower ever 

puddle meadow tadpole uprooted paper 

babies saddle enjoy inside highway 

female cattle meadow compete between 

listen area during complete pulled 

several money sure measure travel 

wind piece whole questions voice 


